Voices of Cherry Log

CLCC is a rich tapestry of folks woven together with bonds of fellowship, love and service. December Voices are well worth your time to get to know. Their stories are much richer than these short paragraphs. Ask them for more.

Georgia Meyers

Born and bred a Texan (Dallas); Graduate of Tyler Jr. College and Southwest College of Real Estate.

Vocation: Church renewal as Director Christian Education, Youth Director, Logos Coordinator, Elder… Avocation: Marketing to Amusement Industry Operators from home while watching deer, fox and bear.

Hobbies: Mark is primary hobby when his travels let him come home; travel, reading, animals; 3 sons and (best) granddaughter

Passion: Knowing and following God’s desires for [my] life; love ministering to elderly; concern for children and youth – wherever He leads.

CLCC: “When Mark and I first entered the Narthex, a greeter said ‘welcome home’, and it is.”

Alan Slemons

True Georgia Cracker: Born and bred in Metro Atlanta. Married 3rd grade classmate (Teri) during college and after graduation moved to the Mountains. Undergraduate degree in Decision Science (GA State); MBA GA Tech in IT Management.

Career: Software developer for Wachovia Bank for 5 years; Began own company writing data-based software 8 years. Currently in full-time contract with TVA in Chattanooga and commutes daily. Father to 3 lively Slemons.

Hobbies: Swimming; cycling; video games; reading (technical books)

CLCC: While searching for a church compatible with his (their) Christian convictions, heard Dr. Craddock preach and the search ended. A Charter member of CLCC and active in technology ministry.

Teri Slemons

Born in Metro St. Louis; father is British; Moved to Metro Atlanta age 7; met future husband in 3rd grade, but no dates until senior year. Entered GA State on music scholarship, graduated; completed MBA at UGA.

Profession: CPA Price Waterhouse; Wachovia as State Operations Manager; part-time Director Craddock Center. Work interspersed by births of 3 great kids. Currently FULL time parenting and home-schooling all three.


CLCC: In 1997, from ultra conservative church background, “we found Dr. Craddock’s preaching and CLCC to be what our hearts were looking for. It’s such a warm, welcoming environment”.

Carl Hendrickson

Born and bred in Bluefield West Virginia. Graduate Sewanee U of the South Seminary, UNC grad in biology, marine ecology, human biology; Emory degree in counseling.

Career: 1/3 teaching sciences; 1/3 pastoral ministry as Episcopal priest; 1/3 mental health ministry.


“I’ve dabbled in bird-watching” and loves music (keyboard, bass vocalist). Between them, he and Peggy have 8 children and 22 grands!

CLCC: Midkiffs—all 4 of them, responsible for them being here. It’s a “great place to indulge in my passion, and has a sense of community.